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PROCEEDINGS OF SOCIETIES
The thirty-ninth regular meeting of the Nowenr MrNnnerocrcAL SocrETy

was called to order by Pres. Walther, with lf members present, also 7 members
of the New York Mineralogical CIub, who had been invited to attend in a
body. After the regular routine of business, Mr. Ifoadle-rr read a paper on
"'The More Unusual Minerals of N. J." Hydrophar,e, apatite, barite, opal,
hyalite, and galenite were reported from Jersey City; sphalerite from Snake
Hill; siderite, chalcopyrite, microcline, byssolite, gold, azurite, malachite,
cuprite, native lead and silver were also mentioned.

Mr. Walther then read a paper on '"Chemistry in Relation to Mineralogy "
in which he said that most collectors did not know the symbols of the chemical
elements, and advised such to study up on this matter. Proposals for mem-
bership were made by the secretary of Mr. J. A. Grenzig, of Brooklyn, and
Mr. O. I. I-ee, of Newark.

Wru. H. Bno^lownr,l, Secretnrg

PIIII,ADELPIIIA MINERALOGICAL SOCIETY

Aaailerng ol Natural Scierrces, March 1O, I92I

A stated meeting of the Philadelphia Mineralogical Soeiety was held on
the above date in its new quarters, the mineralogical laboratories of the
Academy of Natural Sciences. The meeting room adjoins the magnificent
Vaux Collection, above which is the pennsylvania collection. The vice-
president, Mr- Trudell, presided. Fifteen members were pr€sent.

Upon recommendation by the council the following rvere elected actir.,e
members: Messrs. Witmer Stone, George Vaux, Jr., Frederick Hilbiber, and
John Tallis. Mr. Warford nominated for membership Brother Lucian, of
Lasalle college and Mr. Frank oscar Eriksson. upon similar recommenda-
lion a motion was made and passed that officers should not be exempted from
paying dues. Mr. Warford moved that the committee on the publication of
Mr. Gordon's "Mineralogy of Pennsylvania" be discharged with thanks, as
the Academy of Natural sciences had aceepted the manuscript for publication,
The motion was passed.

Mr. Samuel G. Gordon presented an abstract of a paper on ,,Desilicatecl
granitic pegmatites," describing an abnormal group of pegrnatites oceurring
exclusively in peridot'ites and serpentines and eonsisting entirely of albite
(albitite), plagioclase and corundum (plumasite), or largely of corundum with
other minerals. They are believed to owe their peculiarities to the reaction
which occurred between the pegrnatitic solutions and the peridotite or ser-
pentine, which resulted in the desilication of the pegmdtite and the develop-
ment in the peridotite or serpentine of zones of biotite (attered since to ver-
miculite), chlorite, actinolite, and talc. Such an origin has been shown by
Du Toit, for the Natal plumasite, and a study of the Pennsylvania and lVlary-
land albitites indicate a similar genetic history, The eomndum deposits of
Pelham, I\{ass., Chester, Mass., Georgia, and southwestern North Carolina
present analogies which include tbem in this group. The North Carolina
deposits have been held to be magmatic segregations in peridotites. The
experimental results of R"ankin on the system Mgo-Alroa-SiOrindicate that
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corundum would not crystallize from a, melt of the composition of peridotite'

and there is therefore no evi&nce that magmatic segregation" of corundum

Natural Sciences, of which Mr' Vaux was vipe-president'

The society then a,djouned to the mineral hall for an exa'mirra.tion of the

eollection. A case containing the La,test acquisitions rvas exhibited in the

rear of the meeting room' 
selrunr, G' GomoN, secrelarll

NEW MII{ERALS

FAMILY 7. PEOSPEATES, ARSENATES, ETC.

SusrAilu'Y 1' ARsnwrrts

TRIGONITE

Gusr. Fr,rwx: Trigonit och dixenit, tvi nya mineral fr6n Lingbalrshytte

Gruvor. (Trigonite and dixenite, two new minerals from the Lingbanshyttan

mines.) Geol. Fii'ren. Forh-, 4217), 43€-:452, LgzO' [Swedish with English

summary.l
Nlun.-From the Greek trigorws,triangle, referring to the erystal habit'

PgrsrcAr' Pnornnrras

Color pale yellorv to brownish; luster vitreous to adamantine' H' : 2 to

3; sp. gr. 
^8.28.- 

Cl""lruge perfect on b (010), less perfect on p (101)'

CnYsrerlocnePgrc PnoPsnfl Ps

Observed only in crystals, up to r/z cm' in dia'meter' usua'lly markedly

center of this Prism)'
Op+rc.rr, Pnorcnrrns

a : 2.a8and 7 : 2.16, both *0.02, determined by N' Als6n by immersion

in mixtures of sulfur and selenium' Double refraction 0'06; optic axial plane
-fiOfOl; 

extinction angle in this plane 45'' Non-pleochroic'




